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PARSON OATH WÀJRNH THE PEGÜLATTNÖ
GUT OmciÀis OP THE WRATH TO GOME.
-In Saturday'o issuo of tho Mistjorfflry
Record, Parson Cain polishes off the
Charleston municipal vultures in rory
handsome stylo, After, depicting,, in
glowing torms, the publie coundon co and
prosperity that would resolt from an ad¬
ministration of oity affairs by honeat,
capable and reBpeotnblo mon, ho goos on
to soy : g»» uH J .

. 'Butwhen a venal class usurp the func¬
tions bf administrative and executive, af¬
fairs-wnen men of base I origin and of
craven babita domineer over pallont for¬
bearance and tho lovers pf peace-when
cunning, crafty, unprincipled politiciansrevel with impunity amid the wrung out
treasures of the people, and inaugurate
their mid-night bftcchanale-when the
people ore pouring .qut of theirj»»er(y-,to.sustain a city government, oppressed,|with au enormous debt and accumulatinginterest-and when evory effort is beingmade to resuscitate and recover our
fallen fortunes, it is time for honest peo¬ple i$ look to their "flints'' and scruti¬
nize the'actions of their publio func¬tionaries. And yet rumor alarms ns of
transactions perpetrated byhigh officials
detrimental to our interests. We ore led
to these reflections by the facts in our
possession of certain ''peculations" and
needless expenditures' Of a certain
"clique" in our City Council, who are
said to be feasting off the people's money.We waru those faithless publio servants
that there are honeat men in the Repub¬lican party, who will not suffer them to
bring the party into disgrace uwithoutlifting their voice against their needless
expenditure of the people's hard earn¬
ings. While they pay the poor laboringman a mere pittance for bis hard day'swork, they drink their "sherry" and
champagne, and drive fast horses. Sirs,there are a host of honest men who are
observing your course That "ring"trill not remain in power forever. No,the indignant people will rise up in their
might and erush them to powder. Be¬
ware! "the sirocco cometh," and terrible
are the judgments of the people. Theywill not always be led to slaughter by the
bloody-handed butchers.

NUTRITION1 ronTHE BRAIN.-Some time
ago, Prof. Agassiz, in a speech before a
Boston assemblage, asserted that a fish
diet, Oxf account of the quantity of phos¬phorus1 contained in it, is especiallyadapted to nourish the brain, and that
thoso'persons who subsist upon it large¬ly, are consequently mot i likely than
others; if possessing tho same natural
powers, to be distinguished for their
brightness and intellectuality. Prof.
Agassiz is generally regarded as being in
such matters the highest authority in theTÉJttitéd States,' if not the very highestliving, and this estimators undoubtedlycorrect; but Br. G. M. Beard,J excellent
scietilifio authority, opposes the Profes¬sor's theolory:in an able magozine arti¬
cle, arguing that brain work requiresricher and more substantial food and a
1 arger quantity of it than mechanicsand
laboring men, because:
First-Labor of the brain causes great¬er' waste of tissue than lu'>o¥ of the mus¬

clée,'three hours of hard study prodnc-ing more important changes of tissue
than a whole day of muscular labor.
Second-Brain-workers, as a class, are

more active in their work than mecha¬
nics and laborers, the thinking powers,the tools of trade of brain-workers,being always at hand and seldom idle.
; Third-Brain-wörkers exercise, more
or less, all th» other organs of the bodynewell as thc brain.
Dr, Beard, to corroborate: his views,cites various nationalities. For example,the Romans. Persians and Babylonianswere dominant nations among the an¬

cients, and they were free nnd luxurious
in their habits of eating, l'n modern
times, the English, Germans, French
and Americans are ruling nations, and
they are good feeders and some of them
-pretty hard drinkers. So our brain-
workers have two theories before them
and they can take their choice. Shall it
be fish or roast beef, Sec. ?

[Louisville Courier -Journal.
A remarkable sermon was preached iu

St. Alban'H (Episcopal) Churob, New
York, by tho rector of that parish, on
Sunday last, wherein tho reverend gen¬tleman affirmed that tba Episcopalianand Catholic belief is positively alike,although the members do not commune
together, owing to intrigues at the Courtof Romo at tho timo of tho Reformation.The preacher boldly asserted that the
churches referred toareactually botone,and that tho members aro all Roman Ca¬
tholics; and he hoped to seo the daywhen both should be united under thelatter name, and unite in communion.The sermon created much sensation
among his hearers, many of whom weroProtestants from other denominations,whose belief he attacked, utterly deny¬ing their faith as a religion based onChrist.

There is a female foundling in St.Louis so beautiful that the person hav¬ing tho core of her is overwhelmed withoffers to adopt her. He has, therefore,decided to put the infant up at auctionand sell her to the highest bidder, the
money to be placed in bank at compoundinterest for hor benefit, and to be poidto her when she roaches the ago of eight¬een.

? TBS BÜXSTINO OF TBS BUBBLY.-Moat
of oar readers of the present day have
read, with something of astonishment
and incredulity, of the inflation and col¬
lapse of the great South Sea babble, the
Yazco speculation, the Dutch financial
furor in tulips, the moras muliicaulis
humbug in this country, and of the
grand shihplaster bubble of 1885-86, re¬
sulting in tue tremendous revulsion of
1837; bat all that has been recorded of
all those impostures, humbugs and bub¬
bles will henceforth be readily believed
by every one who was a witness of the
scenes of folly and frenzy-which gave us
iu Wall street and its surroundings, onFriday Inst, tho confusion of Babel,- thomadness of Bedlam;* and a touch of the
tortures of Dante's ""Inferno." It Was
on a grand scale, in the miseries of the
gambling table, what Gilmore's BostonPeace Jubilee, in the way of music, was
compared with au ordinary evening con¬
cert. It was a grand crash among theballs and bears, elephants, tigers andhyenas, spread eagles, lame ducks and
green goslings, and fem-ful among the
wounded were the weepings and wading?and gnashing of teeth. Allah, bismillaft/God be praised!-Now York Herald.
THE DORN GOLD MINE.-An Edgefieldcorrespondent of tho Augusta Constitu¬

tionalist writes, under date of the 25thtiltimo:
"I spent ono night with my old friend,Captain Wm; B. Dorn, of the Dorn

Miuing Company, and obtained tho fol¬
lowing information about Dorn Gold
Mine, situated a short distance from the
residence of Captain Dorn : Since thefirst of last February tho mills havebeen stopped, the old machinery havingbeen removed and new machinery from
New York (of the'latest pattern)'beenpat ia its place. Four now engines aro
now in operation, a large quantity of orehaving.been dug oat siace February, and
a large quantity is now visible, whichthe Superintendent thinks will take
eighteen months to grind up. There are
now forty-five hands employed at themine. I was informed that the mino is
now paying better than at any previoustime. Captain Thomas S. Morgan, lateof Kentucky, is the Superintendent attho mine. The company has tho mineleased for twenty-one years, paying Cap¬tain Dorn suoh a per cent, of the grossearnings at the end of eaoh month."
THE OCTOBER ""ELECTIONS.-There aro

but throe weeks now intervening beforethe October elections. Indiana, Iowa,Nebraska, Ohio and Pennsylvania hold
their elections on tho second Tuesday,the 12th of that month. In Indiana the
Republican majority for Grant was 9,572,and the Repnblicnn majority on jointballot in tho last Legislature was 30.Govornor Baker was elected by 9G1 ma¬
jority. In Iowa, Grant's majority was
46,359, and tho Republican majority in
tho Legislature was 107. Grant's ma¬
jority in Nebraska was 4.29U, and Go¬
vernor Butler's 2,491. The Legislature
was strongly Republican. Ia OhioGrant's majority was 41,428, and the Re¬
publicana ejected Sherwood Secretary ofState, last year, by 17,383 majority. TheLegislature had 10 Democratic majorityon joint ballot. In Pennsylvania Grant's
majority was 28,808, and General. Hart-
ranft's 9,677. The Republican majorityin thc Legislature wus 27 on joiut ballot.

_ ^Baltimore Sun.
A WAR CLOUD IN THE EAST.-The re¬fusal of tho Viceroy of Egypt to complypromptly with the terms of settlementbetween his Highness and the Sultan

which were embraced in the second let¬
ter, addressed to him by the GrandVizier of Turkey, has provoked a mostviolent newspaper attack on his action
and policy in Constantinople. The offioial
organ of tho Grand Vizier assails him in
no measured terms, and particularly for
his proposal to refer the matters in dis¬
pute to an arbitrament by the Europeangreat powers. Tho dismissal of tho
Viceroy is demanded. He mnst either
accept a vassalage or rovolt. Which willhe do? There is a war cloud in the Eastwbioh is likely to burst with violence,and at au early day.-JVein York Herald.
The Shreveport (La.) South-Western

says: "The cotton worm, wo learn,is prevalent, on most of tho plan¬tations, and will, no doubt, injure tholate cotton; but wo hour moro complaintof tho scarcity of hands than of the de¬
struction caused by tho worm. Wo arostill of tho opinion that moro will bomade than eau be saved with the presentworking force. Tho women, formerlythe best pickers, won't pick anythingnow but their teeth."

WILLIAM. GLAZE

"F^c^
stock of English GUNS; with a full assortmentof GUN EQUIPMENTS-shot, cartridges anda large a ssor tin ont of ball cart¬ridges, of all abioß! Pino Eng¬lish7CUTLEUYV Table, rocket.Silver and Plated Goods; Clockand'Mtintbl Goods'. Alargo as¬
sortment pf all kings of Goods kept in ourline. Cali and soo UH. Watches and Jewelryrepaired tn best manner.
Sept 24 12 WILLIAM GLAZE.

PONCIiUSU'H BVIDB1ÏCH III PATOR
OF HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBÍTTER8.
W. H. Reese, a leading druggist in Monti¬
cello, 111., in a letter of Jane 6,1868, writes to
this effect: "Having eold I Ion tetter's Bitters
for the past four years', I cannot bot speak of
tho article as being tho best ionic and avpftizer extant. During the ague season of 1865-6,I could not keep a sufficient stock on b and-to
supply my customers. In fact, your 'Bitters
was as staple ae quinine. I luaru "that physi¬cians proscribe it all over the Western conn-
try. Indeed, a groat many families think theyare not safe without your invaluable tonic.J. H. witherspoon, Esq., a magistrate ofkershaw County, 8. G., states, under datoApril 13.1868. that ho has used tho Bitters
constantly in pis own family for tho previoustwo years. He first tried the preparation whensuffering from exhaustion produced bys sf-'
vero attack of fever. Before tho first bottle
was finished ho experienced a remarkablechange for tho botter. Ho had tried brandyat the outset, but found that did him moro,harm than good. In ono month from ibo timehe commenced using tho Bitters his health,strength and appetite woro restored. Ho had
(recommended tho article to others in Uko cir¬cumstances, and never known it to fail, andhad found it a perfect specific for chilla andfever.

Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa,, underdate April G, 186S, certifies that he was com¬pletely cured of "one of tho most distressingattacks of dyspepsia that ever afflicted anymortal," by three bottles of the Bittors, after"various other remedies had proved power¬less." Restored to perfect health, ho thanks"that excellent preparation for tho result."Dr. G. "M. Spencer, of BruBh Croek, PerryCounty, Ala., writing thence February 8, 18C8,says: "I have used your Stomach Bitters for
several years in my practice, and find them
superior to most of"the Bitters now prescribedby tho profession generally."_Oct 116
THE HEALING POOL..-ESSAYS FOR

YOUNO MEN, who havo fallon into vicious
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of relief fortho afflicted. Bent in soalcd lotter envelónos,freo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬ATION, Box P., PuiLAOELPniAj PA.
Sept 25_3mo.
«9-PHIL.OSOPIIY OP MARRIAGE-A

NEW COUBSB OF LECTCHEB, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; Tho.Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for:
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
Tl.use lectures will be forwarded on receipt ot
fonr stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,
JJaltiruore, Md. May G ¿jr
SPECIAL NOTICE-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wc refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Tonio, thc largo manu¬
facturer of those gooda in Charleston. Price
list furtTiéJifd'.on application.' JuJyVlJOmo

Consolidation ol Stock.
Cll.Ut LOTTE, COLVMIJIA AND ACGCSTARylt. Co.,

TltEASÜRBH*» <)ri»I<*E, -

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Soptember 21, 18CJ.
THE undersigned ia now prepared to issue

Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lieu
of tho Stock of the ('harlotte and South Caro¬
lina and tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adopted by thc Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 18G1), viz: :1
"Bach share of stock io tho. Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall beconvertdd into a share in the consolidated

company; and every four and one-half sharesof stock in the Columbia aud Augusta Rail¬road Company shall be converted into a sharein the consolidated company; and where, intho last named apportionment, fractions of asharo may result, the owners thereof may,thsir option, complete tho unit by paying fortho necessary additional shares of Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at the rato ofSU 50 per share, or thev may receive pay fortheir surplus phares at tho samo rate."
Stockholders or their 1 .gal representatives

are required to surrender tho old Certificates,when applying for tho new.
C. H. MANSON,

Sept 24_Secretary and Treasurer,
Oana, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

THE subscriber has on hand a large assort¬ment of Singer'«, Wilson's, Grover »fc Ba¬ker'», otc., SEWING MACHINES; also, a Unoassortment «if English and Gurman GUNS,PISTOLS, CUJLEKY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc., Which wifl bo sold lower than atany other plaoo in the-city. \Sowing Machine.-*, Guus, Pistols, Looks, otc,repaired at tho shortcut notice», and all workwarranted. E. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept25__,_Main street.
"Stonewall lioarV7^

TniS justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUlt can always bo obtained at «toro ofFISHER, LOWRANGEjfc FISHER^
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons having claims against tho OB-tate of tho late M. BRENNEN, deceased,will present them, pronorlv attested, to theundorsigned. MARY BRENNEN,JOHN AGNEW,July 23 f3mo Qualified Ex'rs.

New York Advertisements^
Frost, Black Sc Go.,

Wholosiile and RctailMauufactnrersof
and Dealers in

F I It ST- C LA SS

OP EVERY VARIETY,
00 Bowery, near Canal street, N . Y.
Mi-'Steamboats, "Hotels and Public Build-,in pr, furnished at t lie shortest notice.«3TAll goods purri] af id of our honer gua¬ranteed as represented. k !, .-.

B.W.FBOST. JAS.BLACK. GEO.BNYDER.Sept 17___._3mo
\ i'u'v liiiui int jiu:-/.Pf^fTS ASTRAL OILFA^í£?ÜSfc-;yo CBAK(TR OP IAMPSV-A. pot&caljr{isfe JUaaat-liag Oil-Strictly-«fo Mixture)No Chömjca^i-WiBand Explode--é*4Sdegrees (bang35^0egre«í Mgfex than iàIhy V¡" RvväorAtaMm^feoqojdled fi* Bril-

BM 3090.
Send tor encubrí, 1

Sopt 17 tCmo

Degraaf & Taylor,
Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,Wholesale and Betail.

Manufnctrhy and Warerooms,
87 and 89 Bowery,

, 63 Christie afreet,
130 and 139 Helter street,

NEW V O U K .

(CONNECTED UNDER ONE noOF.jWE have now on hand thc largest stock ofentirely new patterns and designs forfurnishing houses throughout ever offered byono house in tho city, and at a great deductionin price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under thesuperintendence of II. S. Barnes, who is welland favorably known to tho public, havingbeen & long lime with Sloane A Co., in Broad¬

way, and for thc last four years with Lord &Taylor. Our stock of Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, this branch having been justadded to our business.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on thepremises. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, pnblic hallsanc" ¡vate bouses furnished throughout atwi ;sale prices.

.ie Floating Palacee-tho tteamcrs of thoQjtople's Lino on the Undson River-were fur¬nished bv us,
MICES DEFY COMPETITION.''Second and Third Avenue Cars pass ourStores. Intráneo S7 and 89 Bowerv, NewYorkt_Sept 1*4 3mo
Dr. Richart's Golden Remedies.

On fini"! REWAKD for any caso of dis-vöJL^v/v/" eaao in any stage which theyfall to cure. Du. RICHAD'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Sore Eyos, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is the groatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thosystem and leaves the blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief in all cases.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.08 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'8 GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all UrinaryDerangements,accompanied with full directions. Price $3.00
per bottle. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderfuleffect. Price $0 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, the Remedies will beshipped to any place. Circulars sent. Address

DR. D.' B. BICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York.
Iron Cotton Ties.

SOLE Agency in New York for tho sale anddistribution of the
AllJftOW TIE

AND 8ELF-FA8TENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. Mt COM», Liverpool.SWENSON, PERKINS A CO.,80 Beaver street, New York.(Mail address. Box 5,724 P. O.) Aug 7 3mo*
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in a ploasant locality-Fourth street, op-fosite Washington Square. Street cars pasBhe door every few minutes. Apply to, or ad¬dress, Mas. S. J. WYATT,Aug 18 17 South Washington Place, 4th st.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Datos, Prunelles,
Figs. Prunes.
A ireBh lot of fine French Confectionerv-something rich, rare and palatableFrosh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.

Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Puro CANDIES manufactured daily,Croquet Sets-a tine, healthy, eufc-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduco tho* price of CREAM forthe balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Croam per plate, 20 cents.Cream per half plate, 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cen t H perglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness ofthe above. J. MoKKNZIE,Juno 4_Main Street.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks-60 Doz. Pints-of tliiß celebrated BEER, which has beesout of market for some time, as tho quantityis limited. An early call, only, can secure asupply.-' _GEORGE 6YMMERS.

Pure Corn Whiskey.£\r\ BBLfl. Pure Corn WHISKEY, for sale£t\J low to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.

Baltimore Advertisements.
ESTABLISHKD 1830.

LWVREXGE D. DIETZ & CO,,
v Importers and Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, !

Ac, &c., Ac.

303 IK. Baltimore street, belieeen Hoxcard and

Liberty, Ballimore, JIAL
Sept 30_ .3mo

II. MORTON. WM. REED. CLEMENCE I» JACKSON.
MORTON, REED & GO.,No. 65 South Gay street, Baltimore.

KAILWAY and Machinists' supplies of everykind, METALB, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Loather Belting and Gum Gooda, Car Springs,Ac, Imbricating Oils, Brass (louds, Bolts,Nuts,Ac._Sept 2« 3mo
Samuel Kirk & Son,No. 172 West Baltimore Street, Ballimore, Md.MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER¬WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL-RY. Established 1817. _Sept 25 3mo
.lilts. D. c. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 213 West Lombard street, corner Penn,Sept li BALTIMORE, MD._
Baltimore Regalia Emporium.Siseo Brotliors,MANUFACTUBEBS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,1. O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias andall other socities, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Ballimore,Md. Prico list furnished upon application.Aug 1Ü ._3mo

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,No. 5 N. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Alfi.MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portablesteam Engine« and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin¬gle Macluucs, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGummers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pullies,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer«' Agentsfor every description of wood-working ma-1chincry. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15. 18(13, andimproved Fnction Feed, patented July 13,18C9, in addition to previous patents, makeour Saw Milla stand unrivaled. Estimates andplans famished, and contracts entered intofor the erection of Circular, Gang Mulay orSash Mills. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, on application, by mailor otherwise, July 30 ly

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT TBE RATE Q 1

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM-POUNDED EVERY SIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Intcrcbt, or any part there¬of, may be withdrawn at any time-theBank reserving tho right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand toni teen days'no¬tice if tho amount is under $1,000; twentv daysif ovqr f1.000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over «5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Columbia.
A. C. Haskell,Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsn, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Îbomas E. Gregg, Columbia.Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberrv.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-fihans and others may here deposit their sav-ngs and draw a libera! rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey roquire them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small

sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caee of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future uso. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Ang 18
Southern Life Insurance Company,

rur.ELY A sorTHF.nji INSTIILTÍON.
ASSETS------- - 9300,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts and

pays losses. Its principal business is withSouthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ampi«! means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BoAUi) OF DinEcrons.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. n.( allaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. H. HUI, Bobert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, B.C.; C. H.Pbinizy, Edward Thomas, Augnsta, Ga.; D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Ga.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,H.C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro. N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Vleo-Pretrirtentu; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Secretary.J. H. MILLER, General Agent,307} Broad street, Augnsta, Gs.HARDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia._ Joly 24 3mo
Turnips ! Turnips !-New Varieties.
RED TOP,8oveh Top.Winter Flat Dutch,PurploTop Yellow Ruta Baga,Yellow Aberdeen, Amber Globe,Largo Norfolk, Hanover, Pomeranean.Just received at FISHER A HEINITSH,July23 t Druggists.

«J »KUHN VU.

Oll'alrlêàt 0.1* Advertisements.
BattfSa^^

2AAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, In.UUVJ good order, (daily expected.)For sale lew from tba. wharf by i;i
KNOBELOCH A SMALL,SoTW East Bay street,Sept 30 3" Oparieston, B. C.

SPECIAL NOTICEI.
HAVING- temporarily roropeoed out busi-

noss in Charleston, at No. 297 Kingstreet, we shall Offer at retail, for a few weeks,a stock of . _ i .H .
.

FINE CLOTHING
Of onr own manufacture, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
At popular prices, ;

'

In addition to a general stock.of. uno goode,which wo guarantee equal In eyo'ry rc spot to
gai .nents made to order, and at from one-halfto two-thirds the price, we invito at tdntiou to
some SPECIAL BARGAINS, as follows:

An aseorted lot ot t {,¡;j ,,

Business, Frock, iSack, and WalkingCoats. .,¡ vi, ,

Of Amorioan and Scotch all-wool Cheviots, inlight and dark colors* Q "JdFrench Black Tricots. Fane: Casaimeres,Black Broadcloth, etc, etc.. .so'rth flo :to f20, are marked at '

TEN BOL LASS EA SftwJA lot of soveral hundred pairs of PANTA¬LOONS, of similar materials, including: also,some of the finest blue flannel, fivo dollars
per pair, with Vests to match for three dollarseach. i.-, '

Wc also offer a lot of Ono English huff linenduck VESTS, which wo wish to. cióse out at
once, for ono''dollar each, originally Söld'forfour dollars. '. < 01In the Fúrnishing Gooda department, wooffer, aa special bargains, a lot of UNDER¬SHIRTS and DRAWERS of excellent quality,foT ono dollar each. "

_Our celebrated make of WHITE SHIRTS,known aa v
THE I'ERFKCT SHIRT,

The finest or "rod lotter" quality of which wehave marked at three dollars, and the second
or "blue letter" quality at two. dollars each.Wo warrant the latter to he as good an article
as is usually sold for ?2.50 to ta.

Tlie stock inclnes besides, a fdll assortmentof Glove», Collars, Uotdvry, and all desirablekinds of Furnishing Goods.Our prices are marked in plain figures on
every article, and no deviation is over made.
MACtLLAR,WILLIAMS «fePARKER,207 King street; 2 doors North"oP Wentworth.,titoreformerly occupied byMaDuff Cohen.CHARLESTON*, September 25,1869.Sept 28 6

lo Ipr« r-

PAN KN I M'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

ANS ALL DISEASES Or TH«

STOMACH AND LIVER;
... KUI i ?'. \ 1
inET ARE IIZCOM MENDED BT Till

MEDICAL FAOULTV.''
I [b-' UM.' h

HEGEMAN &; CO,,
AGENTS, NEW TOUX.

Manufaotnredby CVF. PÄNKNIN,
CHOTST ACT APOTBSCAtT,

OHAULB8TON, S.O.
MfrFor Sale by Druggist* Every*ehere.~SMFebS_: fly
J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND S ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample mean u for ad vanees, a bi ei-

nees experience of twenty years, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating OB his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicit s consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc'
Shippers of Prodnce to bim may. at theiroption, have their consignments sola either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬

vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
BEFEREKCE8:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. O.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C. ; Kev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Qa.;Mosers. Georgo W. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor ft Co.,NewYork._April 28 fly
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, 3. C.

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
-1>? » - ??-

Mus. n. L. BUTTEBFIELD, Proprietress.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.
Sept 10

,_ gmo
STOLL, IV KIHI «fe CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
»8T I «SO

DomoeticStore. | Klî,° ST" j Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, 8.0. ly

OR. W. H. TTDTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AVD QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expeotorant,
Vegutable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, FOr sale byFeb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.

Fish ! ! Fish ll!
I f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,L\_/ consisting of whole, halfand quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERDING.
Just received and for salo low byAug 28 _J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortmenton hand. MILLSTONESand IRGNH. purchased at low rates, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.


